
J. B. COLLINS,
]E.ea,1 s tssa,1e

a,-d-

Colleo•t1ona

Live Stock Commission.
Office.: Stiskgr,.ower. bunk lilock

Room No. 2. C'irresplndenice solicited.

Has the following property listdl:
A comfortable four rooml dwelling with

summer kitchen attached. lot :3xli50;
price, tV4-'i).

A neat four ros•n dwelling,. stable in
rear, desirable lcation. -TO feet front;
price $1.100.

A coxmmodius six room. dwelling, ex-
cellent cellar, artesian well on premises.
stable and hen house. small fruits and

getable garden attached, a prime bar.
ain; price. $1.000.

A neat one and one-half story dwell-
ing house of four rooms. southern ex.
posure; price S400.

A fine two story dwelling house. six
rooms, southern and western expl•sure,
with large commodius stable in rear,
ity feet front. centrally located: price

An attractive Pleasant street dwelling
one and one-half stories, fifty feet of
ground, southern exposure; price $000.

A large two story frame dwelling
house. northern and western exposure.
brick stables in rear. fifty front feet. easy
walking distance from Main street; price
$000.

A snug brick dwelling house, four
comfortable rooms,. southern exlo.sure,
delightful location, fifty front feet;
price 8850.

A comfortable Live room dwelling
house. southern exposure. fifty front
feet; price e500.

A five room frame dwellin house. fifty
front feet. convenient to Main street,
northern and western expolsure; price

SA large numilber of other choice dwell-
rags and building lot, in the city and in

the different additions to the city, for
sale cheap and on satisfactory terms.
Parties desirigtz goo*.l .ity propel.rty aH
an investi-ent. whle -ti- is paying in
rents over 12 iper -i-tipt on thell amount
investedl. can he ;al'rlon'lll ate'il.

First class hlain stlret Its, for sale
suitable for tisinessi puirlptses. andil on
ternis to suit puIrllllihailr.

I have for sal.v tratlit of hland •anl-
prisinlg sille tli ;r s •es., ni -ar the c-ity,
fullp timl'.rts. thait -,i I-e pur•,hlused
at WL.(() IOie iiip l r. tHave alelo a ehitce
tract if rlll il ;ilres. Ihilln undl, r th
ditch. that I hld at ei. iO.t per taclre.

Having a comiiiple-t "tilo,,k Liuk" of all
city pri.lerty. revised up li t at.e. I shall
the ileasidil to have, anl onel intericsted
call and insplct saiiiei. till inforlmatiuon
given on all prolpertii-es. ('leur titl• given
to all ipronl-rty oftered by imli.

Select anils ,if sheep and horses for
sale. ('ity colleititins prnomptly at-
tended to.

ar. S. C Zo zazr.nx ,
Room 2 Sticakgrowers bank Block.

T I -FAII .1 OHRNAL
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

JOURNAI. WEATHER REPORT.

Kate Temp. Windl Weather.

S • ..... •alto Part 4'loutly

DAILY LOCAL MYE N'.
Maximum temperature, 94.
Minimum temperature. K1.
Mean temperature, 71.
Precipitation in lact 24 bours, 0.0.

H. R. BOYNTON.
Observer.

WEATHER FORE 'AST.

WA shalonuro, Sept. 6.

To observer. Miles c'ity. Mntana:
Montana :-Fair Thurslay

Chief of Weather ]Hreau.
Nora-The •above fourecast i for s hours
elom s a. m.. its date

LOCAL ITEMS.

Supt. Dorsey is in the city.

Hair cut 35 cents at Deckert's. *

J. H. Gordon of Chicago is in the
city.

A. Ianey came n from Powder river
yeeterday.

Leamp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
ild's. e

Sbam Gilmore left for Chicago today to
take in the fair.

R. b. Belway came in from his sheep
ranch this morning.

R. C. Huson left for Chicago roday
with the J O shipment of cattle.

Prank C. Robertson came down from
Rosebud on this morning's train.

Corporal J. P. minlth returned today
from a buslness trip to Red Lodge.

We have in the city a colored quartet
of male voices which are unmistakably
good.

Mrs. W. L. Avery will leave on this
evening's train to join her husband at
Butte.

Charley Lenoir returned on last night's
train from (hicago. and brought with
him an old friend. Mr. Austin. one of
the proprietorsuf the WRos house at the
Chicago stock yards. Mr. Austinanues
on a vacation, with the expectation of a
good hunt in the Montana wilds bet or,
be returne to the Workl's lair city.

Jepp Ryan and family returned this
morning from a wi'k's %isit to the Mus-
selsthell ranch.

('. Leseur. manager of the Ioston Live
Stock ('iiIpniiv. amlle down from Rose.
butd this morninlg.

W. W. Terrett. manager of the Chari
ton Cattle C('ompany. came in from
To.ngue river yesterday.

Shave l 15 eents at I)eekert's. *

Strong nervl-es, sweet sleep. glifol appl-
tite. I.healtlhy digestin and best of all
pure blood are given bly hIl l's sarsapa-
rilla.

Examinations for railway mail. Indian
and other depa. tmental service will be
held in this city at :t oiclock a. m. Thurs.
day, Septem•ber 14th. probably in the
court house.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
is the best. handiest, satest, surest.
cleanest, most economical and satisfac-
tory dye ever invented. It is the gen-
tlemen's favorite. *

With one more windy season in this
locality,. such as we have had this sunm-
mer, it will place us on the same footing
with Livingston and Chicago. a, far as
windy matters are concerned.

Two important sales have been going
on at the store of C. B. Towers & Co.:

Ist Ladies' Shoes at i4.00 per pair:
worth t5.00 and f.IX1 per pair.

W1d Children's Shoes with all the
profit given away. *

.A Hare- Opportunity.

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing.
Shirts. Hats. ('aps, etc.,etc., is on sale at
one-half of original price. Term strictly
cash.

I. O()Kt. mi . ." HJlio.

.An alarmn of tire will lee turned in this
evening. alnd the two hose companies
will be called out to try the- water mains
for a few minutes. one on Main street
antd the other at the school house.

The ,onl way toeure fever and ague iseither to neutralize the poisons which
ca us. thie disase or to expe.l thel from
the s)steln. .\l.er's .gue cure operates

in both wa.Y. It isa warranted specificfor all fornms of malarial disorders. and

ievetr fads to cure. Try it.

#t0 HIIIward.

Lost. at the- race-- track oin Wednledlayafterno,,i. a dliamond earring. The above

reward will I, plaid for the- recovery ofthe same. Apply at this oftfie. *

.\t a meeting of the comnmittee of the
Episcopal church last evening (;eorge-
Applegarth was added to the committeeand it was decided to hold regular meet.

ings the. first Monday in each month.
W. II. Trowbridge was elected treasurer
vice E. E. Itatchelor resigned.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla is one of the few
remedies which are recommended by
every school of medicine. Its strength.
purity. and efficacy are too well estab-
lished to admtit of doubt as to its superi-
ority over all other blood-purifiers what-
aver. .\yer's Sarsaparilla leads all. *

Mrs. Gillin and three children arrived
in the city on last night's train from Ne-
braska to join her husband. who is
working for Abram Hall. Mr. Gillin
came here about two months ago. and
being so favorably impressed with the
country, thought he would bring his
family to this locality to reside.

In the present condition of long con-
tinued dry weather, it is very important
that evety precaution be extended to
guard against tire. We notice in many
backyards and alleys piles of paper and
rubbish that might light easily, and for
the safety of the public this condition of
things ought to be remedied.

few's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrah Cure.
F.J. CHENEY & CO.. Props, Toledo, O

We. the undersigned, have known F.
8. Cheney for the last 15 years. and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
eess transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligation made by that
irm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Drugg-
lsts. Testimonials free.

1HE RIAC"E.

l.Hw h- F'ir.t Ihe.y of ltr Fall Mei,..i
i* %ger'pt.

'.rte" la .- ti i. ,penin. iy of the

fall inietIi., Ifl e;.0 groudiis of the
(uster ( ,Louii) li',rs, I 'ir a ,ii Sial."- .\le
5s'iatioii. ;il the weather wai. all that
icould hab -Ia ei (.I es ir-i . tarrini a super-
abiundance of (,st oIn every halnd. but
the attendancie, was light. Not tiord
than -_II peuople were on the. track dur-
ing th,. afternomr . and while Mr Paget
" did everything in his power to make it

plhasanlt a
n

d agreeahl- for fever rone. the

usual untlortliunate incidenlts whic(h uli-

vrerselly hailp pe on such ocicasions. c(ame
up in such a shape as to prevent many
from enjoying themselves as much as
they expected. The delays between
the events were vexatious. there was
too much wlangling at the pool stand,
and the supposed jobbing in the half-
mile race did much to make people feel
cranky. and while the management did
all that was possible to allay the various
difficulties as they arose. the spectators
did net seem inclined to assist them.

The two steeplechase and the hurale
race between the Englishmen were, as
they always are. interestingand exciting.
and any one of the three was worth
more than the price of admission.

Messrs. H. M. Moran. N. P. Osgood and
Al. Igon acted as judges, and Alex Pre.
natt officiated as starter.

The first event on the card was the
half-mile dash for bicycles,. and there
were three starters--Ed. Holt. Charley
Wiley and Emory Ireland. In the bet-
ting Hlolt was made a hot favorite, and
as a result very little money went into
the pool boxes. At the first attempt
the flag was dropped toa goodl start, and
Wiley at once cut out the work. Holt
and Ireland following in the order
named. Comning around to the three.
quarter pole Holt spurted in excellent
style. and had no diffi'ulty ;n changing
positions with Wiley. The came into
stretch nearly even.) terms. but 1tit's su-
perior condition enabled him to win as
he pleased, Wiley second and Ireland a
lwsPr third.

'TILLE HI'1. 1 %INIV;.

The next race brought out seven of
the foreiigners. in all their attractive cos-
tuiues anll colors. to c,ntest in the C'us

ter iBounty steeplie chase. over the usual
curse of about it, kiles and a dozeun
hedges, water jumps. ditches and hur-
dies. as follows: t. M. Kirwan's Badger
tKirwan rider . Mrs. F)owfo Af, Dand
,Walter Lindsay,. Lindsay's Clubby
tW. Iaintlbridge. . Manun1 The Buck
ownerp. S. I'aget's Aesop iowner. A.. A.

Langleyvs lllackhawk ,ownert and W.
Mcl)onalds Black Diamond Leopold
Beck,. The players immediately made
D)andy a marked favorite in the pools.
he being a likely looking animal as well
as having the popular and expert rider
(Mr. Lindeay) on his back. The horses
were sent off at the first break. Aesop
taking a good lead and theothers follow-
ing along in fairly good shape. except
Black Diamond. who rapidly tell to
the rear. until the jump out of the track
was reached. and then Aesop bolted.
This left Dandy in the lead. but it was
noticed that The Buck was moving up.
and he and Dandy began a struggle for
the position. The Buck finally showed
in front, and ran free to the brush fence
near the half-mile pole. He tried to re-
fuse it, but Mann made a superb effort,
and saved, being however forced back to
third position. When the flat track was
reached at the beginning of the last
turn, both whips and steel began to
play, and The Buck and Dandy again
struggling for glory. The former proved
speedy, and won in an exciting finish,
with Dandy a close second and Badger
third, while the others naished in the
following order: Blackhawk, Clubby,
Black Diamond and Aesop Time, 2:40.

HALF-MILE •EATS.

McDonald's Rattler, J. P. Button's
Flora E and J. M. Shields' Tom Boling
appeared for the half-mile and repeat,
and Flora E sold a slight favorite in two
or theie pools, but was thee unpereded
by Rattler, who was eagerly sought for.
Starter Preeatt gavethem afair send-of
at the Brit sbrekRattlerbavlsga sbad
thebesatf it. Heopened up a gapof
nearly fifty yards at the three-qarter
pole, which was very nearly closed up
at the wire, but Rattler won, Flora L
second and Boling third. Time, 50
seconds. Some of those who had their
money up on Flora mades protest to the
judges, but the latter concluded that
all they could do was admonish the rid.
era, which was done.

The horses were sent of for the anext
heat on the second score, and it was a
repetiton of the former one. except that

(i akinPowder:
ssrly !'ran Crarw ."f "Curtar Powdrr \: .auUum; A ta

1 vs mr Mi111QYS of k MOIWO--a. V arLT the QItandat

Rattler finished in a lope. Time. 511'
oln, Is. Then the people who backed

Sh, maare kicked harder than ever. and
t-l t ,tl-'ral feeling seemed to be that the
n, 1, and Holi•ng were bolth pulled in the
:,o•t approl.' d fashion in the first half
Iof .i-u I h .eat. but it could not bse proven
to the satisfaution iof the judges. who
,ordeItld the ioolns paid. and the race

iwas i.,mpleted as a track mystery that
,ma. I. on the sqluare. although strongly
closl.d :n doubt.

NoTI1 .lI 'TilEEI'LEt'HAME.

The M1 iles City handicap steeplechase.
,over the regular course. brought out five
horse. ridden and weighted as follows:
Idlly Paget. 175 poundsi. Flaxey ]Lind.
may. 158I. Chief (Moodie, 155•. Badger
(Kirwan. 15., and Black Diamond(Bain-
bridge, 10S1. Only one attempt was
made, and away they went. Bainbridge
Pet the pace on Black Diamond. while
Paget on Billy who was the favorite,
quietly plodded along toward the rear of
the hunch. At the double ditch the
leader stumbled, and from that time on
the others passed him in a regular pro.
cession. When the track was reached
near the half.mile pole the pace was
perceptibly quickened, and the speedy
Billy was leading intothe stretch. closely
followed by Flaxey. As they approached
the last hurdle it was evident that Paget
had the race. and he won in a center.
plenty of reserve speed, Flaxey second,
Chief third. Badger fourth and Diamond
last. Time. 2:40.

THE HURDaLERR.

It was after 5:30 o'clock when the five
contestants came out for the Merchants'
hurdle race. 100 pounds up. one mile
over five hurdles. and the entries proved
to be Aesop (Paget]. Dandy ILindsay).
Black Hawk ILangley(, Jerry (Bain-
bridge, and Sugar IWalshl. No delay
was experienced in getting the word.and
they Pled away at the first attempt, all
pretty well bunched. xcept Sugar. who
,'as way behind. They ravced around in
slightly varying order. until the home
stretch was reached, and then Aesop.
l)andy and The Buck pulled out for the
finish. but The Buck itilted the last hur-
dile. junmped out of the track. threw
Mann over his head and came up
to town. lie and A\sop were alnmost on
e%.en terms. ald gave plrtomise of an ex-
citing t:uish, but with him out. Paget
turned his whole attention to l)andy.
and t'iaurl; out-futedl him. landing
.Aesop a handy winner in 2I(3:. Dandy
second. Blackhawk third and Jerry
fourth.

After ascertaining that Mr. Mann had
suffered no serious injury from his fall
the crowd returned to town.

.Made MIwrable for Life.

Thie yo.: may saaily be if •ou fail to remedl
the indigestion and tnon-asimilation of the
hash, which are the, attemiant an. originators
of noreuns|lss.t hat .va*r ,Ipa ,.l t tiltw it which

Il. lnreltie. mnillreras meative or nervitet ran
ever d.r more than tetnlimrarily relieve. Of
course theet rmn;edies havle t, effect upon thL
organs idf diigetion and as,-imilation. except to
dlisorder and enfeeble them,. thus aggravating
the original difliceldtr. Ani.m, the, most alarm-
ing and dangler'- .vil bro-hnic nerv-
ousnees is inomnia, which is the professional
t"rm for inability to sleep. Where thin exists
there is alwaye a tendency to mental o.ver-
throw., paresis and eventual insanity. iitIn at
the fountain head dof all this difficulty with Ho-
tetter's ttomach Ritter, aln avert evil conen-
gqences. No aonetr does the stomach resume
its tone. and the system gain in vigor throughL
the aid of this benign tonic, thana sleep returns
Iad the nerves rrow tranquil. ('hlls and fever,
rheumatiom. billiouanes and eaatipation yield
to the Ilttets.

Shooting Pains
Ad over my body and
swellang of my lalbs ha'
caused me great sufferic.-
In the spring I was com-
plately worn out nnd as-
hardly enough to keep me
alive. I have been tankig

n teed's sprnapritta, cat
e sewelaing has slub
sided, the shootng pelar

2ae gane, I tAnve s d a,
petite, am better sever
way." Stns. A. 0. OsMA.

st iewmasa t.. a. eston. Need's OufI

Neose Piue se sON* Mseadis gs

.nm s slt

iI I
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Th hia r bb g 1aay1M
* * HRPPY HORE"

brand of aL wOO. euauANTUe S:CLOTHING.
Stylish, handsome patterns; elegantly trimmed; perfect

form fitting. Absolutely guaranteed to give satisfactory
wear or your money will be returned.

Sold in this locality only by

McINTIRE MERCANTILE CO
are Sole Agents for

HAPPY HOME ALL WOOL CLOTHING
Complete Fall line now ready.

"Six Months in Hades,"
A truly marvelous tale of to-day.

1 .000 Pri •o 2Qo1ow1
-IN (iREA\T-

SUMMER NUMBER '0i
-OF-

TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,
uarst Out.

In a Ihliitel *r: t!. -prit' .t')r} nf la pag.~e tiJmr."
art :at rau y-:.rt .1-t,ri,-. ,-k.tches. toe .t,r aid
wittiei.... r: tie .. Il i--u,.". of Town Topics.
that fall...- altl

l

. .I,icy N. York jo.urna] knownl
w"hi.r-i, r :Fzil . r,-ad. N.. h•..k publis..ed
this y.ear will atforl sucht dtliri.or -.alt. rtain-
mlnt flr lhours of summer lisure anll tra'l I.

t, hat Th,. lilnh'-pndtlleJt say's :-"(')re" araiiln
New Y."rk t futhli.labl,. ,..,ie-ty qlarttrlyr,1-
umn.. 'Tal.t Fr.-m T..wn Topjice.' ha made its
app."aranco,. The- tal,. are spicy anl tier. topic.
inexhaustible. S•,me ,,f t1." ta.- skirt along
the v.ry ,.lge. .f da. a.r. but a tinr han.d holds-
thelm back within tihe boutd! of a w hhi,,eom-
...-t. -i,-f proprietY "

All nw.w and b.a1 k etauld .r enldl rice. .0
eente. to TOWN TOPICS. "t West 2.1 Str",-t,
N ew York.

S-'s@.00 pa'. THRE mouth,' TRIAL ulb.crip
ti•,• ,t Townto i.pics ant you wiet :,.},. lacL"
nunl. r .f T hle w Fr-,m Twa Top ics FHaL.

Town Topic' $4.00 per rear.
LIIBERAL t'LUB OFFER: Townr To,pic. anid

'*Tae .- From Town Topics" will both -se-nt ont

Tu•l* T, peg. the, eret ;:L-p:oz,. w- ,.!;y. is wli-
v, r•e•.v r.e ouize.i as the ola.tt eompl.-t wc..'ly
j.Turnal in the world.

Its "iSaauteriuas"e columJ e are iuimitable.
Its '.ricty ltewst . epeclial|y of the doiuns of the
iU of Nerw Y.rk. Bu.ton. Philadelphia, ('icago
and a!l over the world, i• u.ot e.qualled by any
newspalsar. Its Financial D.eartmennt is an-
thtority with all bankers aod brokern . Its
"Afield and Afloat"' make it the most interest-
ing paper for all lover. of sport-yachtl.•. foot

bal. rwilg shoti, fishain, , etc. Its"On the
Tu" s al other rac note. Its b. u

Iesquc. poems and jokes are the clevere.t. Its
stories are by the best writer.-amon theem
Amelie Rives. F. Marion Crawford. Julian Haw-
tho.rn. Edgar Faweett, Jerome K Jerome., Ol
bert Parker, Mary J. Hawker ("Canoe Fal
coner"). arrt Pain. Paul Bourget. ate.

eid. aan drall Pat.

O4 a s Oesesay U aS. P*ara,
we a ssa assa• mt in less a tm han

eg •m ma iess , t p f eatee

a , ow_.spao

a A " -

peg- m

-- hetaeteat Naest .-t..re. ant ewk re--

bnisnWi L a5E: a't L et ta 'sin

A- tor$ t1e " gmlo, army ori yheI 
sapecialty. Thouu 

tld curied tos 
oh..

W. F. MILLARD,
- WORKER IN-

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron.

Pumps Set and Repaied.
Plumbing and Fitting for city wate
Supply.

(General Repairing Done. Bicycle RB-
pairs a specialty.

Shop in Creedmoor Armory.
MAIN STREET. MILES CITY.

DR. E. F. TOWISEOD,
Oslist aid CNosuhIra Plysil

--oF=-

Trno1wr vone

BILLINGS. XONT.

will be at the Mlacqueen. Miles
City, on

Wedaesday, July 12 adl N
from i to 6 p. m. for consultation

.n Eye diseases, Adjustment of
Glasses, etc.,

W.F. SCHhALLE,
REA ESTATE m CISIURI

ens i e. Umw Ca. mep es

Danis bo s as a t

MnILE CITY
Iron and Rump W

-iSu m. i


